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THE WOOSTER voice
Vol XXIII No 30 WOOSTER OHIO MAY 16 1904 8150 Per Yeah
Lights Went OutLost out in the Ninth Inning
Costly Errors Give Hard Fought Game to the Virginians Sudden Ending Put to Banquet
Blaser Pitches Great Game Unexpectedly Good Showing of the
Varsity Woosters Game Until the Last Inning
1904 Attends Its Last Inter Class
function
The Sophomore class tendered
the banquet which custom lias
awarded to the Seniors Thurs-
day evening in the banquet room
of Kauke Hull The guests were
seated at two long tables The
room was decorated with the
banners of 1904 and 1905 with
a bank of Wooster colors at one
end of the hall Shades of red
placed over the iucandescents
toned down the lighting effects
and contributed largely to the
beauty of the scene in the ban-
quet room
The affair was entirely success-
ful in every way The dinner
was served without the long
waits usually incidental to class
banquets The toasts were uni
bound for deep left and if missed
would have meant 2 or 3 runs
Captain Whit craft certainly de-
served the loud cheers which
greeted his grandstand feat
One run however tallied early in
the inning made Virginia one
ahead But this lead was dis-
olved in the hist half by another
run by Whitciaft and one by St
John The score stood 32 forWooster
In the fourth and fifth the Var-
sity was shut out while the State
University men made one tally
in each
The sixth saw no Virginian
pass first base but for Wooster
it was a different story The
Varsity took a ball which prac-
tically insured victory On suc
The frame long expected be-
tween the Varsity and the Un-
iversity of WestVirginia came off
Friday afternoon as scheduled
before a good crowd of specta-
tors Rain in the early after-
noon threatened to destroy all
chances for the game and many
Btayed away on account of fear
of more rain but the spirit of
those present was not lessened
West Virginia on her return
trip after a series of victories over
Delaware Denison and Kenyon
during the past week arrived
Thursday night with the full ex-
pectation of an easy victory
6ome of their aggregation even
going so far as to say they
would triple the score on Woos-
ter but from the sixth to the
ninth innings West Virginia
would have been willing to have
cessive errors Abbey and Blaser
passed first and ever t nally home
plate which was erjough to give
Wooster the game but for a
costly error in the ninth
The seventh and eight innings
were characterized by hard play-
ing and no scoring and by one
play which will be long remem-
bered on the local diamond to
gether with Whitcrafts catch
formly good and the guests were
in a good humor and appreci-
ative of the efforts made by
the hosts in their behalf
The menu comprised the fol-
lowing items
Consomme Wafers
Pea Patties Veal Loaf Potato Croquets
Rusks Pickles Sandwiches
Sherbet
Chicken Salad Wafers
Olives
Ice Cream Cake
Almonds Chocolate Chips
Coffee
In the feast of reason and
flow of soul which followed J
Boyd Croueh president of the
Sophomore elasw acted as toast
master His welcome to the vis-
iting class was in a happy vein
and his introductions were timelj-
and to the point
Martin Kemp president of
1904 responded to the add rets
of welcome in a serious and
thoughtful consideration of the
relation of the classes
Miss Vance Wooster Memo-
ries containing a number of
delicately veiled personalities
Continued on page 5
given a pretty sum if certain
victory could have been bought
Blaser for Wooster played a
pretty game to the very end
From the beginning he showed
the visitors a hard proposition
and the fact that the first three
men went out in succession made
him appear a dangerous man in
the sight of Virginians
Whitcraf t Woosters first man
up in the last half began the hit-
ing with a beautiful three bagger
which broke the pitchers heart
On the third basemans error
Whitcraft tallied the first run
The next three men went out in
order and the inning was over
with Wooster one point in the
lead
The visitors tied the score by
one run in the second while
Wooster was shut out
The third inning witnessed on
of thf nrprtipsr nlavs on the local
and Abbey s three bagger
against WJ and namely Gra-
hams long throw from deep cen-
ter straight home to St John on
the plate thrown in in time to
put out a winner from third
Up to the last part of the first
half of the ninth inning Wooster
had the game cinched but
through an error a base on
balls and a base given on ac-
count of hitting by pitch ball
the bases were full
Core whose record was a series
of fly- outs up to this time now
came to bat Although there
were three men on bases when
the ex- pitcher came to the plate
there were already two men
Continued on page 2
ground and undoubtedly themob
sensational wnen wmician
with two men on bases caught
one handed a high line drive
THE WOOHTJgR VQ1CK
Varsitv Lost
Second Game
West Virginia Won by Narrow
Margin
Visitors Were Shut Out Until
Sixth Inning
2
Lost In the Ninth Inning
Coittaaad tron page 1
down Two of the first three
balls delivered by Blaeer were
struck at The whole body of
pectators were now in a fever of
suspense Two Balls Three
Balls called off the umpire
What would the next be If the
ball is hit it would mean at
laast one run for Virginia if a
strike the game was over and
Wooster the first Ohio team to
do so had defeated the visitors by
a score of 5 to 4 Alas for the
hopes of the spectators who were
already willing martyrs to a
chilling rain the batter made
connection and the ball fiew
down the diamond between
second and first bases through
the haTidH of the second baseman
and out into deep right Three
runners crossed the plate and
the game belonged to West Vir-
ginia
Another hit and another run
and Woosters core was 5 to 8
In the last of the ninth however
Graham and McConnell each
crossed the rubber making the
score in its final form 8 to 7
first safely and St John went
home on the same play St
Johns run however drew a
throw and Whitcraft washable to
steal second Graham the next
man up flew out to the left fielder
who immediately returned it to
second where Whitcraft was put
out in a pretty double play
Had Coupland ben called safe
and Jacobs and Whitccraft got-
ten in on Grahams fly which
was a difficult one to eaten
Wooster would have had six in-
stead of the sum and victory
However after all has been
said there can be no denial of the
fact that Wooster played good
ball in both games West Vir-
ginias team is composed of old
and experienced players who
have played the game for years
and Wooster could expect little
more than a close defeat West
Virgina plays O S U today at
Columbus
In two weeks W V U takes
her eastern trip and plays
Princeton and Georgetown
among her other games A
heavy schedule has been arranged
but Virginia expects to hold her
own
Saturday morning after find-
ing it impossible to play Reserve
at Cleveland on account of rain
Manager Meese made arrange-
ments with Manager Snyder of
the University of West Virginia
team for another game in the
afternoon The news that the
Varwity would meet her oppon-
ents of Friday in another game
was received in college and town
circles with a great deal of satis-
faction and although the
weather was again bad a better
crowd was present than on the
previous day
Owing to rain during the night
the diamond was in a very poor
condition and indeed several of
the errors were accountable to
this cause
Unlike Fridays game this one
began with a shut out for Woos-
ter The first man up was
thrown out at first and the next
two went out on a clean cut
double Wooster failed to score
in the first inning but the second
saw one tally and the fourth
another while the visitors were
unable to do anything until the
sixth For five innings West
Vixginia could not secure a single
run But the sixth started the
ball to rolling On errors two
runs were secured and the score
tied In the next inning with the
bases full the batter was passed
down and the third base runner
advjced home for a third tally
A second run was secured on an
error then the side went out on a
strike out
In the seventh Wooster failed
to score and in the eighth no
player on either side passed first
Another run in the ninth was
granted West Virginia on errors
but there they ended their tallies
In the ninth Wooster was given
one chance to tie the score
Coupland made first on Stick-
lers error On St Johns hit he
reached third Jacobs made a
single and Coupland ran in home
only to be called out on a very
close decision Whitcraft reached
Wooster AB R H PO A E
Whitcraftss 5 2 1 3 2 1
Graham m 3 1 0 2 10
McConnell 1 5 1 0 7 0 0
Abbevr 5 1 0 3 0 0
Blaserp 5 12 0 10Ringland 2 3 0 1 2 2 4
Compton 13 0 1 0 10St John c 2 10 7 11Coupland 3 4 0 1 3 2 1
35 7 6 27 10 7
West V AB R H PO A E
Hertzlerl 4 2 2 15 1 1
Purinton 2 5 0 0 2 6 1
Huston c 3 118 0 0Groninger ss p 3 2 0 1 2 2
Simmons 1 5 110 10Corep2 3 4 1 0 1 3 1
Henritzerr 5 0 1 0 0 0
Golem 3 1 10 0 0Strickler3 4 0 2 1 0 3
Wooster AB R H PO A E
Whitcraftss 4 0 0 1 6 2
Graham mf 5 0 0 1 1 0
McConnell 1 4 0 1 12 0 2
Abbey r 4 0 0 1 0 0
Blaser 3 4 2 1 3 1 0
Emernon 2 3 0 0 1 4 0
Coupland 1 3 0 1 0 0 0
St John c 4 1 0 8 0 1
Jacobs p 4 0 0 0 3 3
35 3 3 27 15 8
WestV AB R H PO A E
Hertzler 1 5 0 19 12Purinton 2 5 1 1 4 3 1
Huston c 3 10 7 10
Core 3 4 13 112Colemf 5 2 1111Simmons If 4 0 0 2 1 0
Blackp 5 0 10 10Kellrf 5 0 0 0 0 0
Stricklerss 4 0 1 15 2
40 5 8 25 14 836 8 8 28 13 8
SUMMARY OF GAME
D of W 1 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 2- 7
U of W Va 0 1 1 1 10 0 0 4- 8
Three base hits Whitcraft
Huston Groninger Two base
hits Compton Innings
pitched Core 5 Groninger 3
Strike outs Blaser 4 Core 3
Groninger 4 Bases on balls Bla-
ser 3 Groninger 2 Hit by pitcher
St John Cole 2 Sacrifice hits
Graham 2 Groninger 1 Um-
pire Wilhelm
SUMMARY OF GAME
Three base hit Coupland
Two base hit Cole Stolen
bases Whitcraft 3 Huston
Double plays Whitcraft Emer-
son and McConnell Simmons
and Purinton Strike outs
Jacobs 4 Black 6 Bases on
balls Jacobs 3 Black 2 Um-
pire Wilhelm
SCORE BY INNINGS
Wooster 01010000 1- 3
U W Va 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 15
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Game Again Postponed great as to give some of them
this idea of studying practical
politics
Pittsburg Alumni
v
Hold Banquet at Hotel Schen-
luaf ley University Calendar
Rain once more iaterfered toprevent the playing of the Re-
serve game The team was
ready to start for the second
time on their Cleveland trip Sat-
urday morning when a telegram
wa6 received cancelling the game-It is not known when the post-
poned game will be played
Among the Exchanges
r
Third Annual Meeting of Old
Wooster Students
Tuesday May 17 Kauke Hall
Freshman- Junior Banquet
Wednesday May 18330
oclock University Field Mall
game Varsity vs Wooster Trol-
ley League Team
Wednesday May 18 Y M
and Y W C A
Friday May 20 Lexington
Ky Inter- state Prohibition Ora-
torical Contest Elbert Moses
representing Wooster and Ohio
Saturday May 21 Granville
0 Base Ball Varsity vs Deni-
son
The third annual banquet of
the Pittsburg alumni of the Un-
iversity was held at Hotel Schen-
ley in that city Friday May 13
It had been arranged to have
Dr William R Crabbe the prin-
cipal of Shadyside Academy act
as toastmaster but owing to his
illness Kin ley McMillan filled thatposition
The attendance was much lar-
ger than at either of the previous
meetings
J Sholes Weaver responded to
the toast Undergraduates
Rev S B Linhart spoke on
The Million Dollar Endow-
ment Miss Edith Fitch Woos-
ter Girls and Rev B E Ma-
cHatton The Pittsburg Alumni
Association
Dont Want a Million
But We Would Like that 150
Annual Drive
If you have an uneasy con-
science it is probably due to the
fact that you have not paid your
Voice subscription Better do
it andlive longer and die hap-
pier The facts are these You
have received the paper and now
we need the money Jesse Mc-
Clellan will relieve you of the in-
convenience of looking up the
Business Manager Pay him
Recital Postponed
Given by Members of Theta Nu
Epsilon
BEEORB EXAMS
O God ol Hosts be with us yet
Let ne forget lest we forget
AFTER EXAMS
The Lord of Hosts was with us not
For we forgot for we forgot
The Heidelberg Kilikilik ap-
pears without t he name of an
editorinch- ief at the head of the
staff
Thermometers are not the only
things which ure graduated and
get degrees without having
brains
The liverymen of Ann Arbor
formed an agreement not to ad-
vertise in the University of Mich-
igan papers The students are
now considering a boycott which
will do away entirely with the
use of cabs The co- eds have ex-
pressed themselves as heartily in
sympathy with the pun
PARABLE OF THE PROUD GYRUL
Once there was a I mud Gyrul
to whom came a ki ml old lad
who said
Child you should be more
careful of your actions leweiu-
ber that you live in a glass
house
Do I Asked the Proud
Gyrul How cute I never
thought of that
Next day she had the outside
of the house silvered
Moral If we live in a looking-
glass house we may ee ourselves
as others cant
In order to study politics poli-
ticians and politic methods at
close range fifty University of
Indiana students will attend the
Republican Indiana state con-
vention A special coach has
been secured for the trip The
students deny the report stating
that they are to work for any
candidate and will make no
demonstration whatever Indi-
ana has been holding a mock
convention and the enthusiasm
and interest displayed was so
The ideal chapter of Theta Nu
Epsilori held its annual drive to
Mt Eaton Saturday The party
left Wooster early in the morn-
ing spent the day en route and
attended the annual dinner at
Mt Eaton in the evening Frick
Tyler and Clarence Allis two
members of the Sophomore class
were brought out on this occa-
sion as this years initiates
Miss Barnes graduating recital
has been postponed from May
17 to May 24 in order that it
may not conflict with the Freshma-
nJunior banquet
iiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiHiiiiitiiiiiiiiiii
Miss Elva Smith
Married to J W Duval Wednes-
day
University Field i
1 ITrolley League Team
I I
Varsity
Wednesday May 18
Miss Elva Smith a former stu-
dent in the University was
married Wednesday morning to
J W Duval of Washington D
C Dr W H Lowry of the First
Presbyterian church performed
the ceremony Mr and Mrs
Duval will be at home after June
10 in Washington D C where
Mr Duval holds a position in
the Department of Agriculture
Game Called Benefit of
Hz al 33o Fence Fund S
liiiiiiiiiimiiiiniiiiitiuuiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirf
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Northfield ConferenceT H E
Wooster Voice Will Be Held Early In July
PabMBhed weekly during the college year by
itadents of the University of Wooster
Telephone 528
tion of twenty- five or thirty men
this year to Lakeside It cannot
be denied that much of the work
next year will depend on the re-
sults of Lakeside for its fullest
realization of helpfulness Let
every Christian man remember
Lakeside in prayer Plan to go
to Lakeside If you cannot go
yourself send some one To
meet such men as Harris Wil-
liams Mott and Speere is an in-
spiration to any man It is the
opportunity of a life time one of
the rare privileges given to col-
lege men only Dont forget
Wednesday evening Come
EDITORIAL STAFF
tart LvtfonTrlffit 04 EditorinCh- ief
U Newton Hayes 05 Athletic Fdltor1
8 B Townsend 05 ReligiouB Editor
M L Fluckev 06 Exchange Editor
Emma Llnd 04 Society Editor
J O Welilay 05 Local Editors
W D riirnmlngH 05
9 N McMiHin 95 Alumni Editor
X H Etllng 04 Business Manager
Another fellowshipAddress or telephone communications Intendedfor publicarlon to the EditorinCh- ief
Remittnncef and communications nf a business
nature should be made to the Business Manager
The nineteenth annual North-
field Student Conference will be
held from Friday night July 1
through Sunday night July 10
1904 This Conference is com-
posed of about 1000 men who
come together eacli year for
Bible study and discussion of
Christian work The mornings
and evenings are set aside for
meetings and classes the
afternoon for the athletic con-
tests and social times Many
prominent athletes and college
leaders are there and the numer-
ous receptions and celebrations
present a rare opportunity for
mnn from the different colleges
to get acquainted aud for second-
ary school boys to meet fellows
from their future alma maters
Some of the delegations are very
large Yale for instance includ-
ing her sub- freshmen had over
100 men at Northfield last year
Harvard Princeton Columbia
Cornell not quite so many while
Brown Wesleyan and Williams
had even more in proportion to
their numbers Many Wooster
students have attended these
meetings
TERMS
II 21 a year If paid before January 1 1004
1150 a year If paid after January 1 1904
Ingle copies 5 cents
Entered at the Post Office at Wooster Ohio as
leoond- class mall matter
Awarded to Wooster Alumnus
The twelfth fellowship awarded
to a Wooster Alumnus this year
has been won by Ralph H Ferris
of the class of i901 Mr Ferris
graduated last week from Union
Theological Seminary with the
degree of Bachelor of Divinity
summa cum hiude the highest
honor conferred by the institu-
tion upon its graduates In ad-
dition to this Mr Ferris has
been appointed Seminary Fellow
of the chiss of 1904 for two
years study in this country or
abroad carrying with it a finan-
cial consideration of mx hundred
dollars a year
Alfiha Tail Omega
Entertains Kappa Kappa Gamma
lb has been suggested that
some effort be made to start a
series of college sings such as
many of the Eastern Schools
have had for many years
At Yale the students gather
just at twilight at the historic
fence and proceed to develop the
enthusiasm which has made that
institution famous At Oberlin
the library steps form the ren-
dezvous
The steps of Memorial Chapel
would be an ideal place for these
sings and if some of the Sen-
iors who are musically inclined
would take the initiative there is
nothing to prevent their inaugu-
ration As a means of devel-
oping a true college spirit noth-
ing could be more potent
Twelve fellowships and scholar-
ships have been won by Wooster
graduates during the past year
Some of these have been award-
ed for research work in philoso-
phy others in medicine and
several for a continuation of
theological studies As Dr Hol-
den said in chapel one day last
week it is a record which no
other college of Woosters size
in the United States can equal
The figures need no further com-
ment
On Monday evening May 9
the Alpha Tans informally enter-
tained the local chapter of Kap-
pa Kappa Gamma at their hall
on the square
The features of the evening
were the conversational card
and the spelling match Miss
Miriam Hard winning first prize
in the latter the popular vote
awarding the consolation to Ed-
ward Townsend
Light refreshments were served
Local and Alumni Chapter Entertained
The Life Religious
Y M C A
The meeting of last Wednesday
evening was under the leadership
of Mr Vogt and was a very help-
ful meeting The Temptations
of Christ was the subject and
after a few well chosen remarks
by the leader the meeting was
thrown open to the Association
We wish to call the attention
of the college men to the fact
that we cannot afford to lower
our standards of loyalty to
Jesus Christ just because the
weather is getting warm and the
evenings enticingly pleasant
Let us all turn out for the Wed-
desday evening meeting
Especially would we emphasize
this fact with regard to the meet-
ing next Wednesday evening
This is to be the annual Lake-
side meeting State Secretary
MacLaughlin will be with us and
will tell us something of the
plans for the coming Convention
If you have never been to this
great annual convention Y M C
A men come and learn about
it We ought to send a delega
On Friday May 6 Mrs Frank
Taggart pleasantly entertained
the local and alumni chapters
of Kappa Kappa Gramma at her
home on East Bowman st
For Sale One second- hand
Typewriter Jesse McClellan
Treasurers office
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Lights Weivt Out Trolley LeagueJeam gert 3 Tate 7 Follis 7 Wildpitch Billiard Hit by pitcher
Compton Innings pitched
Blaser 4 Schmidt 5 Billiard 5
Thorne 1 Umpires Barrett and
Robinson
Defeated Varsity in Loose
Game
DrsStoIlRyallStoll
Offles Mo X If Uarkt
Offlns Hoars 1380 p ra 4 p m
Dr J H gtoUs raatdsnas lit HchII At
Dr O KjraU to N Marks
Ofllea Ptioas M Dr H J Stoll Boall An
Hospital accommodation or sight persona
Bf JNfold JJoelzel Uentift
Okies over Hookwsjl Tailor Establithmsni
Continued from pare 1
won a large measure of applause
from an audience which thor-
oughly appreciated the spirit of
her toast
A H Etling was introduced as
a disciple of the Rooseveltian
strenuous life His toaafc
dealt largely with the life of the
married student which with the
combination of circumstances
evoked thunderous applause
Miss Butterfields toast was on
The Blue and the Gray and
was a very pretty tribute to the
visiting class
The Wooster Co- ed was dis-
cussed by Miss Claudia Myers
Various well aimed shots de-
tracted from the enjoyment of
the few in Miss Myers toast
while adding to the pleasure of
the many
Robert Wadsworth gave one
of the best toasts of the evening
in his talk on life as a Senior
from a Sophomores point of
view His address was filled with
wit expressed in well chosen
words from start to finish
Old Timers Do Up Ihc Youngsters
Amid frequent cries of encour-
agement to the has beens the
old timers showed that they
were still able to play the mater-
ial game by defeating the Varsity
Wednesday afternoon
When Umpire Barrett called
the game the Varsity lined up
with Blaser in the box Coupland
on third and Wiagert behind the
bat The team which will repre-
sent Wooster in the Trolley
League presented a strange com-
bination of former stars of the
diamond Grandpa Luce held
down first base and proceeded to
give the younger generation a
faw pointers on the way the
game should be played Cully
Wilhelm covered short with Van
Nest in middle garden The
score tell the rest of the story
Varsity AB R H PO A E
Whkcraft ss 5 1 1 1 2 1
Graham m 4 1 3 3 0 0
Blaser p 3 3 2 1 0 2 1
McConnelll 5 1 0 10 0 0
Dr H A HART Eye and Ear
Office In th Downing Block
Offlc aud Honrs 9 to 13 a m 130 to 5 p m
FormtrJj A3U Sur N T Opthlmlc Aural
Institute
H N MATEER M D
Cor Buckeye and North Sts Phone 16
Ollloe Honrs 1 SO to 430 1S0 to 8 p m
THOMAS A ELDER B 5 A JV1 E
DiHeaHue of ttts Ey Kar Noa find Throat
Bpectaclss Olflca over laubach A llojus
llrug store Public Hnar
The final toast of the evening Dr J V Stahl DentistOpposite Archer House Wooster Ohio
Telephone 138was to liavo been given by Miss
Luella Correll She had scarcely
started to speak however be
fore a misunderstanding at the
Power Plant enveloped the ban Abbey r 4 0 1 0 0 1Ringland2 3 0 0 2 3 3
Wingertc 2 0 0 2 0 0
Tatec 1 0 0 4 0 0
Coupland 3 2 0 0 3 0 0
Schmidt p 2 0 1 0 0 0
Comptonl 3 0 0 2 1 1
ft
WALLACE SMITH
Confectionery Ice Cream Soda Ice Cream
Phono 236 2i 15 Liberty St
LUCE EL ARMSTRONG
Transfer and Lirery
Students Baggage a Specialty Phone 73
HERBERT JUSTiN ALLSUP
STENOGRAPHER and TYPEWRITER
MlrnuogmphLiig duplicating and circular lvtter
work a speeialtj
quet hall in darkness and made
a hurried escape by the flickering
light of many matches necessary
The complete program of
toasts with their accompanying
sentiments follows
Address of Welcome J B Crouch 06
A tableful of welcome makes scarce one
dainty dish
Response M Remp 04
Let us eat and drink and in communion
sweet
34
T League AB
Follis c 5
Van Nest m T3
Wilhelm ss 4 300 N Bever Street Phone 518
5 7 27 8 G
R H PO A E
2 0 4 1 1
2 14 0 02 2 12 10 0 10 0113 0 10 2 0 2 0
0 0 4 1 1112 0 1111100 0 0 1 0
5
5
5
5
5
3
2
Brown r
Frye 2
Luce 1
G Alcock 3
B Alcook 1
Billiard p
Thorne p h eraldla VPrinting
Co
Pledge college days and years that are to
come
Wooster Memories Catherine Vance 06
Theres love for Woosters sons and
daughters
Inspired by memorys sweet delight
The Strenuous Life A H Etling 04
The Blue and the Gray
Helen J Butterfield 06
May they know no rivals but themselves-
Wooster Coed Claudia Myers o4
When we have Seniors been
Robert Wadsworth 06
The future is a fairly land to the young
Sala
Tomorrow Luella Correll 04
Tomorrow fresh fields and pastures
new Milton
DOERS OF
PRINTED
THINGS
40 9 8 26 8 5
Summary
Tnrne base hit Graham Van
Nest Wilhelm Frye Two base
bite Abbey Schmidt Billiard
Sacrifice Hits Graham Stolen
Bases Graham 2 Whit-eraft
Follis B Alcock Billiard Base
on Balls- Billiard 3 Thorne 1
Blaser 1 Schmidt 3 Struck out
Billiard 2 Thorne 1 Blaser 1
Schmidt 5 Passed Balls Win
WOOSTER
v uniu
WW
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Young Mens Varsity
rWiififfii Han Schaffner
In one sense the Hart
Schaffner Marx Varsity
is a young mens style
thats one reason why so
many older men ask for it
and wear it Now we
have the Young Mens
Varsity an exceptionally
smart style for the younger
fellows
Its a style much sought
for in college towns where
the young men gather
where they want to dress
well and know that the
way to do it is to find the
Hart Schaffner Marx
goods
Well show you the la-
test clothes when you call
Prices range
10 12 15 15 20
2250 and 25
Alumni
I
The Rev I R Prugh 97 has
been called from Stout Ohio to
the Presbyterian church of Bur-
lington Kansas and has ac-
cepted
The Curby Memorial Presby-
terian church of St Louis has
called to its pastorate the Rev
E W McCluskey ex- 89 of Tip-
ton Missouri
Mr Hush TagKart 71 of New
York Ciij is treasurer of the
American Bible League whose
president is William Phillips
Hail the banker and whose vice
president is John H Converse
the president of the Baldwin lo-
comotive works Philadelphia
The Rev W M Grafton 88
has become pastor of the Presby-
terian churcli of Dell Rapids
South Dakota
In the account of the com-
mencement exercises of McCor-
mick Theological Seminary Chi-
cago the names of the Wooster
men among the graduates are
John F Lyons 01 who has won
the T B Blackstone fellowship
of fifteen hundred dollars for su-
perior excellence in iNew Testa-
ment Greek and who goes to
Edinburg Scotland to pursue
his stud ies and F M McCreary
01 who goes to the Pacific
slope
The following are the names of
the Wooster men who have been
elected commissioners to the
General Assembly of the Presby-
terian church to be held in Buf-
falo May 19- 27 A G McGaw
91 of Allahabad India J W
Campbell 90 of Sweet Air
Maryland J D McCaughtry
88 Streator 111 S S Palmer
87 Columbus Ohio S K Scott
93 Willville Ohio J D Long
80 Babylon Long Island C E
Bradt 80 Wichita Kansas C
W Caldwell 88 Chicago Ohio
Henry Forman 81 Furmka-
bad India John L Lee 85
New York City R E Fleming
92 Alexis 111 H II McQuilkin
97 Cheyenne Wyoming No
doubt a Wooster rally and re-
union will be held during the
meeting of the assembly
Copyright 1904 by Hart Schaffner A Man
Smart Boys are Making Money
Selling The Literary Digest
INCREASE MY SUPPLY NEXT WEEK ILIKE FINDING MONEY
THEY SELL EASILY SOLD OUT IN LESS THAN AN HOUR ISmart wide- awake boys all over the country are accepting onr offer to send Ave copies of
the Literary Digest on credit to any boy who will send us his name and address Sell the
five onpiea to your friends for 10c each when sold send us 25c and keep 25c yourself Next
week send ua in advance five cents each tor as many more copies as you think you will be
able to sell and we will send them to you and so on from week to week You can soon work
up a route wiiich will repay yon for the little time spjnt each week Write to- day and get
the five copies so that you can commence work at once
address THE LITERARY DIGEST 44- 60 East 23d Street New York
The McCormick Theological Seminary
Situated at 1060 North Halsted Street Chicago
Affords fine opportunities for scholarly work and training in the practical duties of
the ministry The Faculty consists of eight Professors and one instructor The
students are constantly trained in methods of study and investigation while the
spiritual side of their mission is always kept foremost The Virginia Library con-
tains a growing collection of books on all theological topics as well as files of the
leading theological journals The position of the Seminary in a large city and the
presence of a well organized Missionary Committee offer exceptional
advantage for practical religious work The large dormitory buildings provide
comfortable rooms with all modern conveniences For further information address
the Secretary
The Only Light
For Students to use Gas
with W elsbach burner Cheap-
est and best No grcaee
woosnm gas co
THE WOOSTER VOICE
Sacred Contata Preparatory Honors A GERLACH dealer w
Preah and Ml Maata Baloraaa aaian aa
If B Cor BTr and Hmxj Bata Very Strong Class to Graduate
A FIR IT- CLAM HAIR CUT AND 5MAV
R L MORRISON Hat aaa Cola
M tut Llbrr Sw Opp Arehar Horn
Sung by Chapel Choristers
The Holy City Given at Memor-
j ial Chapel
BOEONER BROS
DKALERS IN FRXSS AND SALT MSATS
N S Sid Publio Squr fhmit 110
The class that will enter Fresh-
man froai Preparatory is one of
the strongest in numbers and
scholarships that has ever left
the department With this sub-
stantial start the Frehmau
class next year should be a rec-
ord breaker from everv staud
point Honors for 190- 4 go to
Miss Viva Rate of Congress Val-
edictorian and Alfred Yawberg
Waterville Salutatorian
A la Gladstone
For Best Bread
1icB and Cakaa
lhoita 1ST
IIUNSICKER
UK Liberty St
The Chapel Choir sane Gauls
The Holy City in Meniotial
Chapel Wednesday evening The
chorus was made up of forty
mixed voices with Prof J Byron
Oliver as choirmaster and organ-
ist and Miss Mary Travelli Glenn
as pianist
The libretto of the cantata is
with the exception of peveral
hymni and a verse from Milton
taken entirely from the Bible and
lends itself readily to the majes-
tic swing of the music
The soloists of the production
South Side Livery 1 3mSOD
FIRST CLASS TURNOUTS OP ALL KINDS
Wast South St WODltur O Tloiihone 161
E P OSBORME
Portrait Through Photafrraphj
roil Block Houtil Markat St
Prof J 0 Notestein of the
University of Wooster one of the
most celebrated Latin scholars
of the United States takes his
daily exercise with an ax a la
Gladstone Ohio Educational
Monthly
For Sale One good surrey
were Miss Frances Glenn so-
prano Miss Dhel Loofbourrow
mezzo- soprano Miss Laura Ful-
ton alto Miss Grace Hunter
alto Bechtel Alcock tenor and pole and shafts Inquire ofKeister Bros
THE ARCHER
Special Attention to Student Particn
A 1MQARD
Bawt and Cheapuut Tailor in Town
Fall Lin of aamplMi an hand
Cleaning Mending and Repairing
Dawning Monk N I BIJ Hipinr
Ordara laft at raaidMoa T6 Hail at- Cur Uoibh
On College Hill
Flonan r r razier baritone
The work of Miss Loofbourrow
Mr Alcock and Mr Frazier was
especially appreciated by the
audience
Other particular features of the
cantata wpre a quartet composed
rf Misses Glenn and Hunter and
Messrs lcock and Frazier a
trio consisting of Misses Glenn
Fulton and Hunter and a duet
by Misses Glenn and Fulton
Portions of the cantata were
unaccompanied both contribu-
ting a beautiful effect and adding
to the strength of the parts given
Wooster Steam Laundry
14 N Bever Phone 52
Best Work and Prompt Delivery
ELLIOTT MANN BROS
Ralph Lowry 05 visited
Cleveland over Saturday and
Sunday
flarry Irwin and W C Fal-
coner both of 05 expect to
spend the summer in England
Frank Hyslop through Junior
with 94 is stenographer and
book- keeper for a large firm in
Philadelphia
Prof T F Archbald and II II
Haymau were elected as the
Wooster delegates to the nation-
al Y M C A Convention held at
Buffalo Wednesday and Thurs-
day of last week
Ujq Albert
Teacliers Agency
C J ALBERT MANAGER
37S Wabash Ave Chicago
We are every day recommend-
ing teachers for good positions
in High Schools Secondary
Schools and Colleges College
students in demand Send now
for Nineteenth Year Book
by the whole choruB with full ac-
companiment An exceedingly
impressive effect wai also ob-
tained from a responsive chorus
located in the basement giving
the impression of a choir at a
great distance and combining
with Mr Fraziers solo in a
striking way
Tommy Hughes
ALCOCK SX SON
GRANITE WORKS
ul gonth ir near P Ft Wars 4 01
ESTABLISHED
1824Rensselaer
PHOTO PolytechnicDEIGTIER HALF TOIIEf Ml VJ VJ KJPitched Great Game Against
Princeton InstituteA SCHOOL OF
ENGINEERINGITTiBUR- Ci VJV J Troy WY
UcivixutuuiaiiDeliarapridd fur
LAUNDRYSTEAM
Tommy Hughes distinguished
himself Wednesday by holding
the Princeton Tigers down to five
hits and shutting them out until
the ninth inning A combina-
tion of errors gave the gamo to
Princeton by a score of two to
one
DAVIS
Kant Liberty St Wooster O
Hgbkkt Hayks 08 AjjLWegather and deliverlaundry every day Phone 38
THE WOG8TKR VOICE8
Gem Gallery SS
And everything in the amateur line
Photos 25 to 50 cents pe rdoien If you are a new student in
school yon should know that
DAWSON
Union
Theological Seminary
700 Park Avenue New York
Fully equipped for scholarly and prac-
tical work in the midst of the Christian
enterprise of a great city in close acad-
emic relations with Columbia and New
York Universities offers opportunities for
the degrees of B D A M and Ph D
Open on equal terms to students of all
Christian bodies
Sixty- Ninth Year Begins September
28th 1904
Address the President of the Faculty the
Rev Charles Cdthbert Haix D D
is the place to go for
PHOTOGRAPHS
Mrs Livingstone Taylor of
Cleveland was a Wooster visitor
Wednesday
Miss Harriet McCoy who is
teaching at Orrville visited col-
lege friends over Sunday
W F Lerch of Doylestown
called on Student friends Friday
and Saturday of last week
John F Lyons 01 now of the
Western Theological Seminary
Allegheny visited Wooster
friends Tuesday
R C YouDg 00 of Kilgore
0 a student of Auburn Semin-
ary visited Wooster friends over
Sunday of last week
Prof Walton who has charge
of the Biology department of
Kenyon College was the guest ol
Wooster friends Friday
Oscar McNab a representative
of the Hapgoods of New York
City was transacting business
with members of the Senior class
on Thursday and Friday
A local paper has come out
with the statement that the Rev
Dr Lowry is about to resign
from the pastorate of the First
Presbyterian church
and if you have been here
before you know it alreadyF Kaltwasser Merchant Tailor
Repairing and Cleaning Done Neatly
N E Side Public Square Ira Drez
3 accessor to Robertson A Dros
Coach Transfer Line
THE TAYLOR INN
i New Management
Special attention to House and Driving Parties
Mrs J N Robaon Lodi Ohio
arH Coal Bealer in OhoioeLAnnCUIlctl U d d I Fresh Meats etcOysters and Poultry in seabon A foil line off
choice Groceries in connection Phone 100
77 and 79 East Liberty St
KINGSLEYS
FOR FLOWERS
tr
PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
FRANCIS L PATT0N D D LL D President
92d Annual Commencement May 10th 1904
College graduates of all denominations welcome Faculty of seventeen Modern
methods of Instruction Th ological Library containing 102000 bound volumes
Choice of extra curriculum courses and privileges of advanced study in Princeton
University A strong Y M C A An address each week by men prominent in
aggressive Christian work Annual conference of leading Christian workers Three
fine dormitories i
The ninety- third session opens September 16th 1904
Opening address in Miller Chapel September 16th
Address all correspondence to
PEOF GEERHARDUS VOS Princeton N J
THE WOOSTER VOICE
I SOU WJTRWTORi POft
IJitdgenjaminalj
L P McCulloch 02 reached
the city from Auburn seminary
the last of the week
E C Young 00 who has
been attending Auburn semin-
ary is visiting Wooster friends
George A Brewer who has just
finished his years work in
Princeton seminary is the guest
of Wooster friends
Prof Elias Compton went to
Tiro Friday evening to give the
commencement address before
the graduating class of the high
school
The Prohibition Quartette of
The
Home of
Good Clothingorrrct bthts hr kr
Spring Suits Rain and
Top Coats for Men
Our large show window now rellects the very
latest models in the above irarments and this display is only n
hint of the many good things we have inside to show yon Come
in and do a little trying on and note graceful hang and perfect lit
of our clothing
Price 1500 and Up
the University will furnish the
music for the Prohibition state
convention to be held in Colum-
bus May 30
Miss Jessie Thomas 01 who
has been teaching in Chicago
the present year has been re-
elected for the coming year at a
handsome increase in salary
Spring Hats All the newest shapes are here andremember that our k V fTOO
William SHibley Jeweler
guaranteed hut is absolutely the best hat made for the money in
both Derby and Alpine styles
Sole Agents for the celebrated Ihinlap Hat
Bennet El Fish
39 to 41 Euclid Ave Cleveland O
Daaler in Fine WatchesDiamonds Clocks etc
Floe IlHpulririK fingravtntf and
Special Older Work n Specialty
23 K Lib r y St Worwter Ohio
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The
JONES
Underfeed
System of
Mechanical
Stoking
in the
University
of Wooster
Power
Plant
fir
Irneral Other
Marquette fitdjf ChicagoI THE UNDERFEED STOKER CO f Amer Denver
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He WCKern Co
411 E 57th St Chicago
Caps and Gowns made to
order and rented
Pennants for all colleges and
fraternities carried in
stock
Class Pins Class and Team
Caps
Send for Catalogues
but has not yet decided to ac-
cept
Chas W Hoehstettler visited
his home in Trail Friday and
Saturday taking an active part
in the Holmes County primaries
He was elected as delegate to the
congressional convention meet-
ing in Coshocton June 2
S M Glenn 00 was the suc-
cessful candidate out of sixty- live
applicants for the superintend-
ence of the Huron schools last
week For the past two years
he has been at the head of the
Continental schools where he
ha given the best of satisfaction
in his work Huron will give a
larger field and a better salary
SPRING AND SUMMER
WOOLENS
A complnte line of the nob-
biest effects in Suitings and
Top Coatings at popular
prices
Kmiiii fcrr Gfirsoii
Tailors Who Progress
148 Superior St Cleveland Ohio
Over Leader Office
Studetyts
Buy your Drugs Perfumes
Combs Brushes and Fancy
Toilet Articles of
LAUBAGH BOYD DRUGGISTS
On the Square S E Side
ii 1 II n I V n
nnnn- im 1
Roses and Carnations our Specialties
Corner Bowman and lieverDeWitt the florist
n
jr
rj I IV in
THE BROWNELL 20th CENTURY ENGINE
BOILERS AND ENGINES
HEATERS AND TANKS
MANUFACTURED BY BROWNELL COTHE DAYTON OHIO
